
2024-2025 Student Fees 
 
Elementary Schools (Grapevine, Hanson, Jesse Stuart, Pride, Southside, West Broadway, and West 
Hopkins Elementary) 
$10.50 - Student Fee, Purpose varies, can include: agenda, homework folder, art supplies, technology 
fee, fine arts fee, school shirt, student supplies 
$150.00 - Archery, Purpose: archery complex usage fee, equipment, tournament fees, and other student 
supplies 
 
Middle Schools (Browning Springs, James Madison, South Hopkins, West Hopkins Middle School) 
$27.00 - Academic Team, Purpose: transportation, practice materials, competitions, and other academic 
team expenses 
$131.00 - Archery, Purpose: transportation, team shirt, archery complex usage fee, archery team 
supplies, tournaments, and equipment 
$5.00 - Art Club, Purpose: art consumables and supplies 
$157.00 - Cheerleading, Purpose: team materials, competitions, uniforms, transportation, and other 
student cheerleading expenses 
$32.00 - Student Fee, Purpose: consumables, student supplies, and other class materials 
$27.00 - BETA Club, Purpose: new member dues 
$11.00 - BETA Club, Purpose: current member dues, shirt 
$32.00 - Robotics Club, Purpose: membership, supplies, and equipment 
$125.00 - Dance Team, Purpose: team materials, competitions, transportation, membership fees, dance 
supplies and equipment 
$11.00 - Science, Purpose: interactive activities/materials for new science engineering content 
$32.00 - Science, Purpose: science consumables, student supplies, and other class materials 
$27.00 - Band, Purpose: band book, sheet music, upkeep of instruments, and ID tags 
$42.00 - Band 8th Grade, Purpose: band book, sheet music, and hoodie for parades 
$63.00 - Band 8th Grade, Purpose: transportation and park and festival fees 
$11.00 - Band Solos and Ensembles, Purpose: participation fee, transportation, park and festival fees 
(only applicable to eligible students) 
$297.00 - Kentucky Youth Assembly (KYA), Purpose: KYA expenses, hotel, transportation, materials, and 
student meals 
 
Hopkins County Central High School 
$39.25 - Nursing Class Fee, Purpose: drug test 
$16.00 - Ag Shop Fee, Purpose: supplies 
$6.00 - Spanish Club Fee 
$6.00 - Class Dues 
$27.00 - BETA Club, Purpose: new member dues 
$11.00 - BETA Club, Purpose: current member dues 
$14.00 - BETA Club, Purpose: convention registration, bus, and subs for sponsors 
$15.75 - DECA, $8.50 National dues, $2.25 State dues, $1.25 Regional dues, Purpose: conference 
registration 
$16.00 - FBLA, $7.50 National dues, $4.50 State dues, Purpose: Regional, State, National Conference 
$6.00 - FCA, Purpose: membership cards, expressed needs, and student breakfast 
$16.00 - FCCLA, $2.25 State dues, $10.50 National dues, Purpose: club activities 
$10.50 - FEA, Purpose: national dues, teacher appreciation, regional meeting 
$13.00 - FFA, $10.50 State and National dues, $2.25 Regional dues 
$22.00 - HOSA, 10.50 State dues, Purpose: supplies and refreshments for scheduled activities. 
$16.00 - Pep Club, Purpose: fall & winter homecoming activities, senior night activities 



$27.00 - NHS New Member, Purpose: State dues, initiation ceremony, and trips 
$21.00 - NHS Current Member, Purpose: State dues and trips 
$21.00 - Key Club, Purpose: international dues, district dues, and club dues 
$11.00 - Math/Science, Purpose: meeting speakers, trips, and demonstration supplies 
$11.00 - TSA, $3.25 State, $6.50 National dues, Purpose: materials for fundraisers 
$6.00 - Outdoorsmen, Purpose: archery equipment 
$27.00 - ROTC, Purpose: activity fee 
$6.00 - Student Fee, Purpose: general fee postage and other incidentals 
$11.00 - Permit Parking, Purpose: general fee and parking tags 
$78.00 - Textbook Rental & Technology Fee, Purpose: to pay for new textbooks and curriculum 
technology 
$6.50 - Agenda Books Replacement cost only, Purpose: purchase of agendas 
$157.00 - Archery Club, Purpose: entry fees and shirts 
$21.00 - National Art Society, $5.50 National dues, Purpose: t-shirt and supplies. 
$5.50 - 4-H Club, Purpose: meeting supplies and food 
$209.00 - Band Fee, Purpose: supplies, trips, repairs, and uniform cleaning 
$11.00 - Home Ec, Purpose: cooking lab fee 
$105.00 - Boys and Girls Soccer, Purpose: supplies and other expenses 
$21.00 - Anatomy and Physiology, Purpose: supplies 
$105.00 - Middle School Soccer, Baseball, Cross County, and Softball, Purpose: uniforms, equipment,    
and transportation 
$21.00 - Technology Student Association (TSA), Purpose: Dues, competitions, and other student 
expenses 
 
Madisonville North Hopkins High School 
$416.25 - Baseball Fee, Purpose: uniforms, trips, meals, equipment, and other athlete expenses  
$208.25 - Middle School Baseball Fee, Purpose: uniforms, equipment, and other athlete expenses  
$104.25 - Archery Fee, Purpose: uniforms, supplies, and meals 
$31.50 - $78.25 - Dance Fee - Each member pays for their own shoes. Shoes their first year include two 
pair of jazz shoes black and tan and possibly a third pair of hip hop shoes 
$364.25 - Dance Camp Fee - Each member pays their way to NDA dance camp, Purpose: cost of camp, 
travel via school bus, and camp clothes 
$10.50 - Dance Tryout Fee, Purpose: cost of paying qualified judges for team selection 
$78.25 - Track Fee, Purpose: practice pack t-shirt, banquet expenses, replacement uniforms, snacks, 
drinks, track & field equipment, screws in spikes, batons, and other athlete expenses 
$130.25 - Boys Soccer Fee, Purpose: uniforms, equipment, trips, and other athlete expenses 
$130.25 - Girls Soccer Fee, Purpose: uniforms, trips, meals, and other athlete expenses 
$312.25 - Softball Fee, Purpose: uniforms, equipment, trips, and other athlete expenses 
$208.25 - Middle School Softball, Purpose: uniforms, equipment, meals, and other athlete expenses 
$416.25 - Band Fee, Purpose: meals for band trips, transportation costs, supplies, uniform cleaning and 
repair, and camp instruction, and other band related student needs 
$83.50 - Tennis Fee – players that do not need to buy uniforms will pay a smaller fee based off cost of  
uniform, Purpose: uniform, t-shirts, water, banquet supplies 
$104.25 - Swim Fee, Purpose: team suit, team caps, t-shirts, supplies, and meals 
$520.25 - $1,040.25 - Cheer Fee, Purpose: camp, camp clothing, shoes, tights, baby suits, pom poms, 
bows, and socks 
$312.25 - $520.25 - Winter Guard, Purpose: uniforms, equipment, trips, meals, and other student 
expenses 
$88.50 - Bass Fishing Fee, Purpose: equipment 
$78.25 - Cross Country, Purpose: meals, uniforms, and other athlete expense  



$10.50 - Class dues, Purpose: graduation & prom 
$15.75 - Parking Tags, Purpose: purchase parking tags, numbering and striping lot and roadways 
$78.25 - Student Fee, Purpose: new textbooks, supplies, curriculum technology 
$5.50 - Art Club, Purpose: dues, t-shirts, supplies 
$5.50 - Physical Education Fee, Purpose: PE Equipment 
$5.50 - Art. Dept, Purpose: art supplies 
$26.25 - Beta Club (SR), Purpose: national dues, service projects, and stoles 
$21.00 - Delta Beta, Purpose: national dues, local 
$21.00 - Culinary Skills, Purpose: supplies for labs and other student expenses 
$6.50 - Drama, Purpose: materials for plays 
$21.00 - FBLA, Purpose: state/national dues, competition, and travel 
$26.25 - FFA, Purpose: state/national dues 
$15.75 - FCCLA, Purpose: state/national dues 
$21.00 - HOSA, Purpose: dues 
$21.00 - Key Club, Purpose: dues, Kiwanis club appreciation 
$10.50 - Science, Purpose: lab fee 
$26.25 - Educators Rising Club, Purpose: dues and club shirt 
$21.00 - Health Science, Purpose: $19 fetal pig dissection, $2.25 cow eye dissection 
$21.00 - Technology Student Association (TSA), Purpose: Dues, competitions, and other student 
expenses 
 
Hopkins Co Career and Technology Center 
$5.00 per 0.5 credit - Technology Fee, Purpose: All CTC courses, technology fee  
$15.00 - Automotive Maintenance & Light Repair A 470507, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$15.00 - Automotive Maintenance & Light Repair B 470509, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$15.00 - Automotive Maintenance & Light Repair C 470511, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$25.00 Manufacturing Engineering 219904, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$5.00 per 0.5 credit Industrial Maintenance Electrical Principles 470322, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$5.00 - per 0.5 credit - Welding for Maintenance 470328, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$5.00 - Basic Blueprint Reading 499920, Purpose:  Lab materials fee 

$5.00 per 0.5 credit – Maintaining Industrial Equipment 470354, Purpose:  lab materials fee 

$10.00 - Fluid Power 470321, Purpose:  lab materials fee 

$10.00 - Shielded Metal Arc Welding 470367, Purpose:  lab materials fee 

$10.00 - Gas Metal Arc Welding 470367, Purpose:  lab materials fee 

$10.00 per 0.5 credit Principles of Engineering II 219902, Purpose: lab materials fee  

$31.50 - Engineering Capstone 210110, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$10.00 per 0.5 credit - Robotics Automation 2102329, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$20.00 - Intro to 3D Printing 332001, Purpose:  lab materials fee 

$10.00 - Electrical/Electronic Engineering 219903, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$32.50 - Medical Nurse Aide 170631, Purpose: drug test 

$11.00 - Medical Nurse Aide 170631, Purpose: liability insurance 

$20.00 - Medical Nurse Aide 170631, Purpose: background check 

$7.50 - Medical Nurse Aide 170631, Purpose: CPR Certification 

$14.00 - Medical Nurse Aide 170631, Purpose: Skills Video Access 

$140.50 - Medical Nurse Aide 170631, Purpose: State Exam Fee 

$299.99 - Pharmacy Technician 170558, Purpose: PassAssured Online Training Course 

$7.50 - Emergency Procedures 170141, Purpose: BLS CPR Card 



$15.75 - Machine Tool, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$26.25 - Engineering II, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$10.50 - Electrical/Electronic Engineering 210232, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$21.00 - Intro to 3D Printing Technology, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$10.50 - Unmanned Aircraft Systems, Purpose: lab materials fee 

$26.25 - Manufacturing Engineering 210225, Purpose: lab materials fee 

 

Hopkins County Day Treatment 
None 
 
Hopkins County Academy 
None 
 

 


